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IioBIN4W CRUSOES.
Tho, siary âboai liai pemao csIId by ahi, imas

onid toi bave onigmaa*'èda th cirunrrutac bar" rela-
te&. %Va pffeenthrm as w.find tram, for thei.

fomitio cf ui euq eadrs. iaccontit duabrs
r i. fao haisvn Sempn.o'e, llogmphieul
Iicatanhry. The in'dividuel there calledl * Alean-
der Solkiric. e Seutch adromaiurer, bore about 1680.
ie. made tueral voyalgesto e i.South 8e.as, in' qv'e

or%*h haviaag Il quanda with the. conituaudior,. th.,
alier *ei bin on shors au ahe aslnnd o0.azare Fernile-
dut. eulh a rewv neeaarae,, where ho laved threc

Ï eart. Ini 1l9, hc ver taitoni oWby Caipitam Woods

When Capt. Wnatlinq and hais compasy
esd.aped frem Juan Feriaaiiciez three years be-
fore, tlaey had left a Mosq~uito Inditin on the
island, who was oct hunraîag goats wbea the
thri caoe.-l'hîs Mosquito nman, ta'.nied
,William, ivas the first and traie Robiscs
Crusne, the original hermit of this romnstic
solitude. Immediately on apaproaching thet
istanfi, Dampier, and a few or WVilliam's aid
frt-tids tagetlherwrtba 'Mosquito aman, named
Robin put off for tir shoere, where tbey soura
perce 4èd lliam standing ready te givo
thin welcome. From tire heigirti, ha bad
uen the ships tire preceding day, anid, know-
rrag t1iea te be Eaagiash vessels liv thre wav
they %vae içorkd alie lînd kiled thiree goatý,
ud dressod them, w'th estibage of tirecalibage
tree, ta bave a feast readv on the arrivai cf
theships. Hawgreatwas bis dolight,asthe
boat seared theshiore, when Robin leaped te
thre land, andl raunning ar te hie,, feit on bis
face at hîs feet! litai raised talap is
couatrywaai, eanbrced imand in taritp rus-
*tki Mliiselrat 1tobira" feet, whe fted
him up, and they renewed tiroir embraces.
..We steood w;th pleasure,>? says »aalmlier,"

«Ite hbuhld the surprise, tendernoses nnd sa.
lemnityfheriterview, îvhiclivrais ezceed-
irgl )fe, ino botir aides; and Wh en theso
theircereinonses of civility were over, ire aise
îliit stoud gazing at trer drew near, each of
tU! etubracing hnm ive lad found here, %iho was
9verJovedl te See se Marey of bris 0o frienils,
etime iither, ns lie tiouglt, purpostuay tofeteli
hias."

At tire turne William was abaandoneil, ho
bail ktaia inm the woods lait gunat and knife,
emd a smnail quaurtity of powder nd sirot.
As soon as lais ainattunîtion %yu expeuded, by
aaotching hi% knife inte a saw. ire eut uj tire
barre! of bis gun muao pieces, which ie con-
vlertedl ioto harpoons, lances, and a Long
knife. 'lo acomplisir tbis, ho struck fire
qwitli bis guin.flitit and a peice of tihe barrel of
bis gain, wiih ie bail hidened for the pur-
pose an a way ire land seen practised by thre
burccaniers Ia ibis fire ire heated bis places
Of irca, bamimered tiren out with stones, saw-
ed tiret with bis *age kuife, or ground
tiremtoanodge, anateanpered thoer»; Ilwhiclr
Vas nu mare thau these Mosquito men were
accusacoeed te o in tlieirowiaeotantry,where
tire7 aake their awn fishuarg and strikingr an-
<truaentswibouteîtherformorasviît thougir
they spend a gresldeai CE tUme about th=u. -t
'Tbr Iaruilbed, W Ilirum supplied bimieli

with goa&o ficesh and fish, thougli, titi hig
instrumaents wère foraxed, hoe hnd beent coin-
pelled te eat sciai. Ho batiilt tais bouse about
fialla tuile front the shore, and Iiaeditsnugty
with goat skiais, ivitti which lie also spresd bis
coucli or barbescue, which was raised two foot
fromn the0 floor. As his clotiies wore out, lie
supplied lais îvant also with goat skins, and
wtaen firs3t !;een,hle wure nothing save ageat:r»
skia i but bis waist.-Ediabury Cabinet
Library.

RATUuir, Nsw.-lempor a Mutantur.
-Sine of our readers will lie taet a littlai
surprisel1 tu ertr thai they have ade a
inistake ia their reckoning çi urne, and thait
instead of 1B3.ji it as now 1840o. An article
ini the North Aanerica Reî'iew on the divi-
sions of time, states tiiot tiacre was ne ut-
ternpt made to reekon thie years front the
turne of our S.iviour's birth tilt 527, when
Dienysius Exignus, a Roiman abbot, sugges-
ted it- There belng aue bistorical record,
anad the science of astronomy being then
very imnperfect, the only method adopted
was ta cuinpare sacred history with profanq.
but this scienxce bas becs broisght to such ad .
vancereent, that it is noNv eusily ascertaincd
when thie eclipse happened which Josophis
relates te have eccurred durng Herod's laut
iliness, (4710th year of the Julian Periail,)
and knwing that the birtb of aur Saviour
teck p lace before that event, and knowing
that the time fixed upon by Dionysius wu
in the 4714tti of the Julian period, it is per-fectIy ;a'-i titat theCbria::ian era coaunenced

tour years at le&nst sooner than *the period
cornrnonly supposed, and if it bail heeu cor-
rect y détermined, the present yeas would be
1839 or 40 perhaps 41. The inistake lias
nêver been corrected, becaaase it is impossi-
ble tu deterinine the precise year cf the na-
tivity, and any alterution would confound
att historical dates. We have heard sali-
tary individuals thrcat*'ned with being
4 kicked ino the middle cf next week,' but
this unceremunieus tharusting forarrd of tihe
entiro Christian world live whole years, is
such a leap in thre darki, over a frightful
chasm, that we are net fully prepared for iL
The chitd that ivas hoaxestiy borne in thre good
year of 1835 wilt flnd toi day to be almost
six years old, and ho 'who, died yesterday
bas been ini lis grave half a daman years.
Besildes, thre müney tender's notes are ail
outlawed, though taken this mon h, and

p rvisions that were fresh this moraing are
rop ovor ta 1840. There is no help for it,

they mrust eero us. If we feit sure of any-
thing, it wus tirat tbis is tire year 183b,. But,
alas ! evea tiane itself is compelleil te yield
te the restleas spirit of the rage, break up ail
its nid associations witb the. years and hours,
and to!leaphbeadiong intofuturty.-Am. Tra.

ed ai, by lbe rocert earthjuakea hich bave
jestroyQd a greul portion of Chili, South
Aincica."

TRlE 1V-EIKLi MIIUWft.

FazuDt r, Jubry 24, 1836.

His Excellelît> the Lieutenant Governor
hau been pIen.ead tu appoint the foliowing
Gentlemen ta be a Board fur thc Manage-
aient of the Asyluin for thie Poor in thie Town
of Halifax:

Hon. Joseph/ A ilison; George N. Russell.
Johnt Clark, John Spry Morris, Mat. B.
Alime», Junes I. Xutiiig. John Ilowe,jt.
1h-. Lewcis J-, dston. Iiugh Bell, lhomme
Il'illiauon , h~ illam Lawtsut, jr. and 'Win.
M. Allan, Esquaires.

By thle Corddlia, waie/a arrivai yesterdal,
in ô days passage, ive receivcd Botter&
Papers te tite 17th instant.

BOSTON., JUly 17.
INDE14NITY BILL PASSED.

The brlg Isaac Glason, wbicb sailed from
Rochelle on the IfJth June, arrivedat New-
Yçrk, brings word that the nndeanity Bill
phssed tho Chaniber of Peers on the llt.-

Tacatai n can çive ne ?oieinforn3atica
unw wbat shap, but he beeves as it wus sent

from the Chiunber of Depaties. Muat
congratulations wera exchanged betweeu the
Frenach and AmericansI at Chelle, on the.
terminatior, as it was conidered, of ail the
difficulties

Distressing S/ipwreck.-Tha schr. Cres-
cent, Joseph B.oderick, of and for Albany,
lieunad to Quebec, came in con tact with brig
Baltic, front New-York for nath, on the
night.of 12th intit. 15 toiles enst of Block [s-
lauiaad sunk in five minutes, carrying dowai
Ca pt. IL, bus. Ruth Williamns, and two
eblîdren, of Nova-Scotia, and Mr. Josephi
Wilson, passenagers, and Robert Diokenson
and John Smitb, seainen.

«> J. A. ix reoeived-we skould fik/e te,
have thle remnaittder of thle letter befoe we
piih tle first part.

MAflJUED.
Aift WFrsdsor, 161ha July, by thre ReC. WdiOua

C. King, Rector of University Ohauch, Thom4â
George Sther Esq. Bacheler efdsisof ing's
Colete Windsor, daCteio osrctcaug4l
ter' of thre late Hoa. James Fraser, ofHalifaz.

DIE».
Ait Bedforti Basin, on Tuerday fnm ri~, Mnt.

Ei:zabeth Stoni.. serfe of Mir. 1 = 1 eaJttorx.
in the 66th year of her oge.

Ait Dominical of lthe yellea feutr, 04 9M1 NiL
ult.,Thomas B. AP Gill, a promising $outag Ma
ony son of Mir. William JrWGiI, MJere/last if
Liverpool, XN S., in thle 1 S/a year of is e'e.
HEw osmuch belavetanm isift CLlargec =110
of fniendai Io njoumr and I#Aselt titiseft

- iaCaX. .

4Ju.AN FERN.4NDsz.-TMis lovely is on "'4 111 srast. fýe o4t*afd
land» on whicb Alexander Stdkirk eas cast ne"'", 'in o~~10'Oc
a"Y' and tiras gave rise to the nove! of *Dt. "fsao<& '

Rob15o4 cluoe, bua b=o Jately Swa4ow.. sp, #f.Xt U1bLe'5, &îdq I0 e$M


